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News and Notes :: August 1, 2017

The Commission on a Way Forward has released a status report on its work to foster
unity in The United Methodist Church amid divisions on issues related to human
sexuality. 
Read press release and report
Read UMNS coverage of last mee�ng
Way Forward gets input on church future
Click image to view movie version of status report

Light the Way, a new
stewarship series 

We in the Ohio River Valley District agree
with the The Light the Way Campaign of
the West Ohio Conference which
states that congrega�ons of chris�an
people are s�ll the most significant
arenas in which people experience the

life changing power of Jesus Christ and rela�onships rooted in Him.

Our purpose is to help congrega�ons become more vibrant, robust, and effec�ve in
mul�plying the number of people who are choosing to live in the hope of Jesus Christ

https://youtu.be/cRc_7VWD9Z0
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/commission-on-a-way-forward-issues-status-report?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWW1Jd01UTTBPVGRoWVRJNSIsInQiOiJWYkVPTFU3QURBVTBjTk55UDFwNk14TmNFcXZJc0FKVURvYUVPK3Y0MndNN3ozb2RYclBPSGY4a2tcL1NLNTJmRkxvRERHaGd0eEVKcWUxU05zN1JqR1FVTUM1b2pSRzhwT2VSSzdkd2UyME83dkhSa1duSDR0bUs4OGg2bTQ4dkIifQ%3D%3D
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/way-forward-keeps-mum-on-plans-for-church?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWW1Jd01UTTBPVGRoWVRJNSIsInQiOiJWYkVPTFU3QURBVTBjTk55UDFwNk14TmNFcXZJc0FKVURvYUVPK3Y0MndNN3ozb2RYclBPSGY4a2tcL1NLNTJmRkxvRERHaGd0eEVKcWUxU05zN1JqR1FVTUM1b2pSRzhwT2VSSzdkd2UyME83dkhSa1duSDR0bUs4OGg2bTQ4dkIifQ%3D%3D
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/way-forward-gets-input-on-church-future?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWW1Jd01UTTBPVGRoWVRJNSIsInQiOiJWYkVPTFU3QURBVTBjTk55UDFwNk14TmNFcXZJc0FKVURvYUVPK3Y0MndNN3ozb2RYclBPSGY4a2tcL1NLNTJmRkxvRERHaGd0eEVKcWUxU05zN1JqR1FVTUM1b2pSRzhwT2VSSzdkd2UyME83dkhSa1duSDR0bUs4OGg2bTQ4dkIifQ%3D%3D
https://youtu.be/cRc_7VWD9Z0
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as well as start new churches in the conference. This stewardship series helps
communicate and encourage your congrega�on to Light The Way for Jesus. 
 
Message outlines, graphics, videos and small group materials will be available at
the  orvseries.org website in mid August.
 
Message �tles and scriptures:
Week 1: You are Invited Ma�hew 5: 14-17
Week 2: You are Empowered Isaiah 60: 1-3
Week 3: You are Transformed John 1: 1-5, 14-18
Week 4: You are Called 1 Peter 2: 1-10

Ques�ons? Contact Rev. Ann Wurster, awurster@epiphanyumc.org.

#TeachingTuesday: Improving the
Ministry of the Staff/Pastor Parish
Relations Committee

HELP! I agreed to serve on the S/PPR Commi�ee.
What do I do now? This #TeachingTuesday
workshop for Pastors and S/PPR Commi�ees will
address the following topics (and more!)...

What are the responsibili�es of the commi�ee?
How can our S/PPRC be more effec�ve?

How can we support a more frui�ul ministry for our church? 

Roger and Marilyn Evans, former directors of the Pohly Center for Supervision and
Leadership Forma�on at United Theological Seminary in Dayton, will be our guest
trainers August 8 from 5-7:30pm. This is a must-have training for Pastors and S/PPR
Commi�ees in churches of all sizes and se�ngs. Dinner and resources will be
provided - all at no cost to you! Register now

Is the Spirit Stirring?

Clergy, a special retreat is being planned for you for
Thursday, August 31 from 10am-2pm at the Jesuit
Spiritual Center at Milford. Lunch will be provided
at no cost to you.

The purpose of the retreat is to create safe space
and place for a conversa�on about how the Spirit
might be s�rring you to the following possibili�es: 

New ministry for your local church or district
Church plant in the district
Change of current ministry from? to?
Change of appointment
Re�rement op�ons

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-isthespirit
http://www.orvseries.org/
mailto:awurster@epiphanyumc.org
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-teachingtuesdays
https://jesuitspiritualcenter.com/
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Full-�me to part-�me ministry 
Local church ministry to extension ministry (or extension to the local church)
Other places where God, through the Spirit, may be calling you 

Reserva�ons are needed by Monday, August 21. Click here to register 

The Global Leadership Summit is next
week - you still have time to register!

Willow Creek's 2017 Global Leadership Summit takes
place Thursday and Friday, August 10-11.  Anderson
Hills UMC is a satellite loca�on for the training and the
ORV District has partnered with them to bring you this
high quality experience at a reduced cost.

View a video to see highlights from the 2016 GLS.
When you're ready to register, call the district office at
513.421.2057 to get your code for special $129
pricing... a savings of $80! 

Tonight is National Night Out

This year marks the 34th annual Na�onal Night
Out. All over our district and in ci�es and towns
across our na�on, neighbors will get together
this evening for picnics, socials, and other
events to celebrate and strengthen their
community. 

The first Na�onal Night Out was observed in 1984. The Na�onal Associa�on of Town
Watch promoted it as a way to involve people in an�-crime efforts. People were
invited to turn on their porch lights, lock their doors, and come outside to meet with
neighbors. That first year, 2.5 million people in 400 communi�es in 23 states took
part. Now, more than 37 million people in 15,000 communi�es in all 50 states, U.S.
territories, Canadian ci�es, and military bases around the world par�cipate in
Na�onal Night Out. It has become our na�on's largest annual crime preven�on and
drug preven�on event.

What's going on in your community tonight? How will your church par�cipate? Send
your pictures and stories to Nick Federinko at presentorv@gmail.com. 

The Rev. Arthur Jones is a fan of TED Talks.
While he's adamant that they're no subs�tute
for sharing the gospel, he's just as sure that
preachers can learn from them.

"TED Talks are the closest analogy to
preaching in the secular world," said Jones,
associate pastor of St. Andrew United

https://youtu.be/n-q_22Og6Kk
https://natw.org/about
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-isthespirit
http://www.andersonhillsumc.org/
https://youtu.be/n-q_22Og6Kk
mailto:presentorv@gmail.com
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Methodist Church in Plano, Texas. "They're a
great source of ideas, content and
presenta�on style."

TED Talks - the acronym stands for
Technology, Entertainment and Design - have
found their way into United Methodist life.
The talks influence preachers and are shown
in a variety of church se�ngs to spark

discussion. Read more of the story by Sam Hodges, UMNS.

Clergy evaluations and one-on-ones

This is the �me of year when Staff/Pastor Parish
Rela�ons Commi�ees and Pastors get together and
review the past year of ministry to assess its
effec�veness and to set goals for the next ministry
year. By now all pastors appointed to a local church
and the chair of each S/PPRC should have received a
le�er and two documents which are due back to the
district office by September 5:
2017 Clergy Evalua�on form
2017 Con�nuing Educa�on form

Yesterday pastors were emailed a list of dates for one-on-ones. DS Todd Anderson will
begin visi�ng each church/pastor in the district in mid-September. To be prepared for
the one-on-one, pastors and their S/PPRC will have completed and submi�ed the
evalua�on and con�nuing educa�on forms and pastors will have answered a few
ques�ons pertaining to their con�nuing educa�on. Ready to schedule your one-on-
one? Click here to sign up

We only have one life to live, shouldn't we live it the way God intended? Join David
Jeremiah on September 12 as he provides prac�cal ways for you to experience the
transforma�onal power that is available through the Holy Spirit-allowing you to be
God's amazing light in a collapsing world. 

Anderson Hills United Methodist Church has a group going to see David Jeremiah and
is ren�ng a bus for the evening to eliminate the inconvenience of driving, walking and
parking downtown. If you would be interested in going with them, please contact Rev.
Ann Luzader at pastorannluz88@gmail.com by August 15. She es�mates the cost will
be between $15-$20 per person. Tickets to the event are free and may be reserved by
clicking here.

Looking for a few good
reporters

http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/united-methodists-embrace-ted-talks?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTnpNd09EQXlNelV6TldGaiIsInQiOiJpanM3NFdxMFowVlY2UzRHOTJNcnY4VVhjZElmMjJ0NFo2Qmh5VjB5SnpISXJ0T0FrOHJxT3IzaW1BUzZ5UWZCUHlla1czZ2NGVE5EY1NXNitDc0dIbE5DdExcL2gyK0hLSEMyalZoVUtSbEVuWHFPbHQ1QSs3SEtKdndGRUl1NkYifQ%3D%3D
http://www.umc.org/news-and-media/united-methodists-embrace-ted-talks?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTnpNd09EQXlNelV6TldGaiIsInQiOiJpanM3NFdxMFowVlY2UzRHOTJNcnY4VVhjZElmMjJ0NFo2Qmh5VjB5SnpISXJ0T0FrOHJxT3IzaW1BUzZ5UWZCUHlla1czZ2NGVE5EY1NXNitDc0dIbE5DdExcL2gyK0hLSEMyalZoVUtSbEVuWHFPbHQ1QSs3SEtKdndGRUl1NkYifQ%3D%3D
http://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/a23182be-8550-42c0-8cfe-1d58cb65d3d8.docx
http://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/3af99644-e505-4352-90ee-60d42a64c302.docx
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4aaca822a57-oneonones4
mailto:pastorannluz88@gmail.com
http://www.davidjeremiah.org/site/events/standup/home.aspx?location=1
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As part of the Branding and Marke�ng
focus area of our new ORV Strategic Plan,
we are looking for reporters to help us tell
our story. Whether in wri�ng, in pictures
or video, we want to share the stories of
powerful ministry in our district. 

If you're familiar with Interpreter
magazine's department,  It Worked for

Us!, you know that United Methodist churches are crea�ve, inspired and faithful.
We're hoping you'll partner with us to tell the stories of our own Ohio River Valley
churches. Please contact Nick Federinko to learn more or get started.

Planned Giving Workshop 

On Saturday, September 23, from 10am-3pm,
Deerfield United Methodist Church will host
'Crea�ng a Legacy for Your Church's Future,'
sponsored by the West Ohio Conference and the
Ohio River Valley District. Stewardship, finance,
endowment, and planned giving commi�ee
members are encouraged to a�end. Keynote

speakers will be Rick Kromback from Thrivent Financial and Mr. John Laster from
Horizons Stewardship Company. Cost is $5 per person, including lunch, refreshments,
and resources. Click here  for more informa�on or to register. Flyer

Fes�val of Sharing is September 23 at O�erbein
University in Westerville. Your par�cipa�on provides
hope to those facing disasters. This year they are
especially in need of emergency clean up buckets due
to summer flooding and Hurricane Ma�hew. 

A new website has been created that puts everything
you need in one place - kit contents, drop off
loca�ons, forms and more. Visit www.fosohio.org to
get started.

Pray for Friendship, Hamilton Grace
and Oak Hills UMCs this week

https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1052
http://www.fosohio.org/
http://www.interpretermagazine.org/departments/it-worked-for-us
mailto:presentorv@gmail.com
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1052
http://www.westohioumc.org//sites/default/files/civicrm/persist/contribute/files/legacy%20flyer_Sept%202017.pdf
http://www.fosohio.org/
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/praying-you
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/opioid-overdose-recognition-and-response-training
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Cli�on UMC, Opioid Overdose
Recogni�on/Response Training - Aug 2

Mt Healthy UMC, Yard Sale - August 5 Anderson Hills UMC, Sharing Your Faith -
August 6

Hyde Park Community UMC, Summer
Jam on the Lawn - August 24

Summer Concert Series, sponsored by Twin
Towers - Wednesdays through August 9

Director of Children's Ministries,
Shiloh UMC
Director of Children's Ministries,
Lebanon UMC
Director of Music Ministries,
Williamsburg UMC
Director of Youth Ministries, Oxford UMC
Director of Children's Ministries, Oxford UMC
Children's Ministry Team Leader, Westwood UMC
Director of Youth & Young Adult Ministry, Hyde Park Community UMC

 View classified ads 
 Submit a classified ad

http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/mt-healthy-yard-sale
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/sharing-your-faith
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/summer-jam-lawn
http://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/summer-concert-series
http://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
http://www.orvumc.org/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-posting
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